
Student Resources from Your Library 
Your public library has resources to help make the school year successful! All Flint River Regional Libraries, including the Griffin-

Spalding County Library, offer free WiFi and computer access (available with a PINES library card).  (Computer use and library hours 

may currently be limited—please call your library for details). Getting a library card is easy! Visit frrls.net/librarycard for info on 

how to get an e-card or full PINES library card.  

Learning Express Library 

Learning Express Library’s school center has test prep, homework help, 

and subject area practice for elementary, middle, and high school students. 

Teachers and parents: the mathematics skills and English language skills 

improvement categories are organized based on the Common Core State 

Standards (CCSS). Practice sets and tutorials are aligned to the CCSS 

from 4th grade through high school.  Call or visit your library for the current 

GALILEO password to access Learning Express Library from home. 

Mango Languages 

Choose from over 70 different languages! Suitable for younger learners and 

adults alike, Mango makes language learning easy and fun with 

conversation-based learning, pronunciation practice, and short, digestible 

lessons. Use the app or the online program to save and track your progress. 

Requires a valid PINES library card. 

GALILEO 

GALILEO is Georgia’s virtual library, where students can research scholarly 

journals, newspaper articles, magazines, and more. Password changes 

quarterly. Call or visit your library for the current GALILEO password. 

Find these resources and more at 

frrls.net/backtoschool  

800 Memorial Drive 
Griffin, GA 30223 
770-412-4770 

Libby 

The Libby app gives you access to ebooks and audiobooks! Download the 
app in Google Play, Kindle, or Apple App Store, or go to Libbyapp.com in 
your internet browser. Search for “Georgia Download Destination” as your 
library, and enter your library card number to get started.  

eRead Kids 

Check out picture books, graphic novels, nonfiction, and more for students 

K though 4th grade with your PINES library card! Find popular series such 

as Diary of a Wimpy Kid, Big Nate, Who Was…? and Geronimo Stilton. 

Read on any tablet, phone, or computer. Requires a PINES library card and 

PIN to log in. Please call your library for assistance if you need to reset your 

PIN. 

https://www.learningexpresshub.com/ProductEngine/LELIndex.html#/learningexpresslibrary/libraryhome?AuthToken=EE3CAF3A-DE5C-4E63-A773-FF975E434B0B
https://learn.mangolanguages.com/login?gymToken=MTk0YzY1ZGQ2NmZiODQyMjk6dXVpZD0tMSxleHA9MTYwNzAzMTQwOCxpcD0xLHVybD0wLGE9Nzk3OCxjbGllbnRfaXA9MTczLjI0NS4yMjcuMTkscmVmZXJyZXI9
https://www.galileo.usg.edu/frr1/home
https://frrls.net/backtoschool
https://learn.mangolanguages.com/login?gymToken=MTk0YzY1ZGQ2NmZiODQyMjk6dXVpZD0tMSxleHA9MTYwNzAzMTQwOCxpcD0xLHVybD0wLGE9Nzk3OCxjbGllbnRfaXA9MTczLjI0NS4yMjcuMTkscmVmZXJyZXI9
https://flintriver.axis360.baker-taylor.com/

